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Abstract 

 A total of 10 actinobacterial strains were isolated from a lichen and an orchid species by 

employing a selective isolation procedure for actinobacteria. Antimicrobial activities of the 

isolates were evaluated against Aspergillus niger ATCC 16404, Candida albicans ATCC 10231, 

Enterococcus faecalis ATCC 29212, Bacillus subtilis ATCC 6633, Escherichia coli ATCC 

25922, Klebsiella pneumoniae ATCC 700603, Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC 27853, 

Salmonella enterica ATCC 13311, Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 29213 and Listeria 

monocytogenes NCTC 5348. Out of the 10 isolates, eight showed antimicrobial activity against 

at least one pathogen. For molecular identification of the strains, 16S rRNA gene sequence 

analysis was performed. The pairwise comparison of the 16S rRNA gene sequences of the strains 

with the databases showed that the strains are members of the genus Streptomyces by sharing 98.9 

– 100% gene sequence similarities. Phylogenetic relationships of the strains within the genus 
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Streptomyces were revealed by maximum likelihood and maximum parsimony phylogenetic 

trees. The results revealed that unexplored environmental habitats like lichens and plant tissues 

may represent a potential reservoir for novel actinobacteria with promising bioactivity features.   

Keywords: 16S rRNA Gene; Actinobacteria; Antimicrobial Activity; Lichen; Orchid 

Tuber. 

Liken ve Orkide Bitkisinden İzole Edilen Aktinobakterilerin Biyoaktivite 

Özellikleri  

Öz 

 Aktinobakteriler için seçici bir izolasyon prosedürü kullanılarak bir liken ve orkide 

türünden toplam 10 aktinobakteri izole edilmiştir. İzolatların antimikrobiyal aktiviteleri 

Aspergillus niger ATCC 16404, Candida albicans ATCC 10231, Enterococcus faecalis ATCC 

29212, Bacillus subtilis ATCC 6633, Escherichia coli ATCC 25922, Klebsiella pneumoniae 

ATCC 700603, Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC 27853, Salmonella enterica ATCC 13311, 

Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 29213 ve Listeria monocytogenes NCTC 5348 patojenlerine karşı 

değerlendirilmiştir. On izolattan sekizi, en az bir patojene karşı antimikrobiyal aktivite 

göstermiştir. İzolatları moleküler olarak tanımlamak amacıyla 16S rRNA gen dizi analizi 

yapılmıştır. 16S rRNA geni karşılaştırmalı analizleri bütün izolatların Streptomyces cinsi üyesi 

olduklarını ve %98,9 – 100 gen dizi benzerliği taşıdıklarını göstermiştir. İzolatların Streptomyces 

cinsi içerisindeki filogenetik ilişkileri maksimum olabilirlik ve maksimum sıkılık filogenetik 

ağaçları ile ortaya çıkarılmıştır. Sonuçlar, likenler ve bitki dokuları gibi henüz çalışılmamış 

çevresel habitatların önemli biyoaktivite özelliklerine sahip yeni aktinobakteriler için potansiyel 

bir kaynak olabileceğini göstermektedir.  

Anahtar Kelimeler: 16S rRNA Geni; Aktinobakteriler; Antimikrobiyal Aktivite; Liken; 

Orkide Yumrusu. 

1. Introduction  

Novel drug leads, notably antimicrobial compounds, are needed to combat diseases such 

as increased antibiotic resistance and cancer that threaten human life [1, 2]. Although compounds 

with antimicrobial and therapeutic effects are produced by chemical synthesis, nature is still the 

richest and most important source for therapeutic compounds [3]. Microbial natural products with 

distinct biological activities are the most significant source for novel pharmaceutical compounds, 

including antimicrobial and antioxidant drugs. The numerous reports of the reappearance of 
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pathogenic microorganisms resistant to antibiotics increase the requirement for more powerful 

antimicrobials having new modes of action. Among the diverse resources, the advantageous 

chemical scaffolds and metabolic potential of actinobacteria have made it one of the most 

promising resources for bioprospecting. Roughly, more than half of the known antibiotics used 

in clinics today are produced by bacteria from the phylum Actinomycetota, formerly known as 

the phylum Actinobacteria [4, 5]. Notably, the genus Streptomyces alone constitutes 80% of the 

bioactive natural products produced by the members of the phylum Actinomycetota [6, 7]. 

The phylum Actinomycetota, also known as actinobacteria, comprises a diverse group of 

Gram-positive bacteria with high G+C content in their genomes. These bacteria, mostly producing 

substrate and aerial mycelia, are abundant in soil and have been isolated from various ecosystems, 

including alkaline soils [8], marine sponges [9], deep-sea sediments [10], hot springs [11], and 

medicinal plants [12]. Since most actinobacteria serve significant ecological functions, they have 

wide application potential in agriculture and environmental protection in addition to the 

production of antibiotics. However, the increasing emergence of new diseases and pathogens as 

well as antibiotic resistance has led to a reappearance of fascination for the discovery of new 

bioactive compounds for therapeutic applications. Therefore, the search for unexplored or 

extreme ecological habitats as sources of new actinobacteria with biological activity against 

pathogens has the utmost importance for discovering novel bioactive compounds with 

antimicrobial and/or anticancer activity. In this respect, lichens and plant tissues appear to have a 

good potential source for novel actinobacteria [13].  

Lichens are the symbiotic communities of fungi and green algae or cyanobacteria. They 

have diverse morphologies and can be found in a wide variety of areas ranging from poles to 

tropical areas, especially in terrestrial areas [14, 15]. Most lichens are capable of producing 

bioactive substances with antioxidant, cytotoxic and antimicrobial activity [16].  

Although the fungi and algae or cyanobacteria diversity in the symbiotic lichen community 

is often described, there is little information about the microorganisms found in the association of 

lichen as a bioactive secondary metabolite producer [17]. Recent reports have revealed that there 

is a large number of microorganisms in the lichen association [18, 19]. These lichen and related 

microorganisms form stable and specific populations, which represent a third form of lichen 

symbiosis as a whole [20].  

Another promising source for the discovery of novel actinobacteria having bioactivity 

potential is plant tissues. Endophytic actinobacteria have great potential for the production of new 

natural compounds essential for commercial and medical use [21]. Currently, many studies have 
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focused on the isolation of novel actinobacteria producing bioactive secondary metabolites which 

have potential use in medicine, industry, and agriculture [22, 23].  

In this study, our objectives were to isolate possible novel actinobacteria with antimicrobial 

and/or antibiofilm activities from unexploited sources of Xanthoria sp., a lichen collected from 

tree barks, and endophytic tissues of a Serapias sp., an orchid genus distributed in north Anatolia. 

The results underline novel Actinobacteria from plant and lichen samples have a high potential 

for bioactive secondary metabolites as well as the importance of exploitation of symbiotic 

actinobacteria from understudied sources for bioprospecting.   

2. Materials and Methods 

2.1. Isolation of actinobacteria 

The lichen and orchid samples were collected from the campus of Ondokuz Mayıs 

University. The collected samples were delivered to the laboratory in sterile bags. In order to 

isolate actinobacteria from a lichen sample of Xanthoria sp., and an orchid species of Serapias 

sp., three selective media were prepared under aseptic conditions. The selective media used were 

the R2A medium [24], Czapex's Dox medium [25], and soil extract medium [26]. 

The lichen samples were brought to the laboratory and then incubated at 100 °C for an 

hour. Each lichen sample was then crushed in a sterile mortar and weighed 1 g and transferred to 

a 9-ml sterile Ringer’s (Oxoid) solution under aseptic conditions. After good vortexing, the 

solutions were kept at 60 °C in a water bath for 15 min and then diluted to prepare 10-2 and 10-3 

concentration tubes. For selective isolation of actinobacteria, 200 µl from each tube was spread 

onto the media. Both the rhizosphere and endophytic parts of the orchid tuber were used for 

actinobacteria isolation. The orchid tuber was kept in 100 ml sterile Ringer’s solution (Oxoid) in 

a flask overnight. It was then transferred to a water bath at 60 °C and incubated for 20 min. After 

incubation, 200 µl Ringer’s solution was spread onto selective isolation media. For isolation of 

endophytic actinobacteria, the orchid tuber removed from the Ringer’s solution was crushed in 

sterile mortar and pestle and then transferred to a 9-ml sterile Ringer’s solution. Then it was kept 

in a water bath for 15 min at 60 °C. After preparation of 10-2 and 10-3 concentration tubes, 200 µl 

of each tube was inoculated onto selective media. All plates were inoculated in triplicate and 

incubated at 28 °C for three weeks. 
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2.2. Antimicrobial activity test 

Antimicrobial activity of the isolated actinobacteria was tested against Aspergillus niger 

ATCC 16404, Candida albicans ATCC 10231, Enterococcus faecalis ATCC 29212, Bacillus 

subtilis ATCC 6633, Escherichia coli ATCC 25922, Klebsiella pneumoniae ATCC 700603, 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC 27853, Salmonella enterica ATCC 13311, Staphylococcus 

aureus ATCC 29213, and Listeria monocytogenes NCTC 5348. The actinobacteria isolates were 

grown at 28 °C for a week on the ISP2 agar medium [27]. An amount of actinobacterial mycelia 

was taken and transferred into a 9-ml sterile Ringer’s solution. A 7-µl of suspended bacterial 

solution was inoculated onto Bennett’s Agar [28] without antibiotic supplementation and then 

incubated at 28 °C for 3 days. At the end of the incubation period, 1 ml chloroform was poured 

on the colonies which were developed under sterile conditions, and chloroform was expected to 

evaporate after 40 minutes. Subsequently, fresh pathogens developed on semi-solid nutrient agar 

were inoculated by spreading plates. After 48 hours of incubation under appropriate incubation 

conditions, the zone diameter of the region around the colonies was measured. Amphotericin B 

(5 mg ml-1) was used for A. niger, and chloramphenicol (30 µg ml-1) was used for other test 

pathogens as positive controls. The experiments were performed in duplicate, and the data are 

expressed as a mean value ± standard deviation. 

2.3. Biofilm inhibition test    

Antibiofilm activity of the isolates against pathogen S. aureus ATCC 29213 was evaluated 

in 96-well plates. The pathogen organism was incubated overnight in 100 ml LB medium. Test 

isolates were developed in ISP 2 medium, and supernatants were removed after centrifugation at 

13000 rpm for 5 min. 100 µl of supernatants were placed in each well, and a volume of 100 µl of 

the pathogen grown in the LB medium was added to the wells and incubated at 37 °C for 18 hours. 

The bacteria–supernatant mixture was then removed from the wells and allowed to dry at room 

temperature for 15 min. Then, a volume of 200 µl of crystal violet dye (1%, w:v) was added to 

the wells and kept for 45 minutes. At the end of the period, the dye was removed, and the wells 

were washed with sterilized distilled water. Then, 200 µl of ethanol (95%, v:v) was added and the 

absorbance at 595 nm was measured [29]. 

2.4. Identification of the isolates and phylogenetic analysis 

The actinobacteria with antimicrobial and/or antibiofilm activities were identified by 16S 

rRNA gene analysis. The genomic DNA extraction from the isolates was performed as described 

by Chun and Goodfellow [30]. The PCR amplifications of the 16S rRNA gene region of the 

isolates were performed using the 27F (5’AGAGTTTGATCTGGCTCAG3’) and 1525R 
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(5’AAGGAGGTGWTCCARCC3’) universal primers. The purified PCR products were 

sequenced using 518F (5’CCAGCAGCCGCGGTAATACG3’), 800R 

(5’TACCAGGGTATCTAATCC3’) and MG5F (5′AAACTCAAAGGAATTGACGG3′) primers 

on an ABI PRISM 3730 XL automated sequencer in Macrogen Inc. (The Netherlands). The 

obtained sequences were assembled using the ChromasPro Version 1.7.6 (Technelysium Pty Ltd) 

program.  The nearly complete 16S rRNA gene sequences were aligned with those of the closely 

related type strains downloaded from the EzBioCloud server [31]. The pairwise sequence 

similarities between the strains and their relatives within the genus Streptomyces were estimated 

by following the method described by Meier-Kolthoff et al. (2013) for the 16S rRNA gene on the 

GGDC web server (http://ggdc.dsmz.de/) [32]. The phylogenetic relationships between the strains 

and their close neighbours within the genus Streptomyces determined by pairwise gene 

comparisons were also inferred by the GGDC web server [32] by employing the DSMZ 

phylogenomics pipeline as described in previous works [33, 34]. Briefly, a multiple sequence 

alignment for the 16S rRNA gene sequences was built with MUSCLE [35]. The maximum 

likelihood (ML) and maximum parsimony (MP) phylogenetic trees were constructed from the 

alignment obtained through RAxML [36] and TNT algorithms [37], respectively. A rapid 

bootstrapping together with the autoMRE bootstrapping criterion [38] and a succeeding search 

for the best tree was employed to build the maximum likelihood tree. For the maximum parsimony 

tree, 1000 bootstrapping replications were applied combined with tree-bisection-and-

reconnection branch swapping and ten arbitrary sequence addition replications. The aligned 

sequences were examined for compositional discrepancies by applying the test executed in 

PAUP* [39]. 

3. Results and Discussion 

3.1. Antimicrobial activity 

The antimicrobial properties of 10 isolates were tested against E. coli ATCC 25922, B. 

subtilis ATCC 6633, S. aureus ATCC 29213, K. pneumoniae ATCC 700603, P. aeruginosa 

ATCC 27853, S. enterica ATCC 13311, A. niger ATCC 16404, C. albicans ATCC 10231, E. 

faecalis ATCC 29212 and L. monocytogenes NCTC 5348 pathogens. It was determined that eight 

isolates showed antimicrobial activity against at least one pathogen.  The results are given in 

Table 1 and show that actinobacteria obtained from lichen and orchid bulbs have a significant 

antimicrobial effect on pathogens. 
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Table 1: Inhibition zone diameters of actinobacteria obtained from lichen and orchid bulbs against the 
pathogens 

Strain No 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

IC12A - - - - - - - - - - 

IC12B 39.5±0.7 26±6.3 16.5±0.7 - 21.5±0.7 29±1.4 16.5±2.1 33.5±0.7 28.5±2.1 - 

IC13 32.5±3.5 - 29±0 - - 25.5±0.7 - 24±1.4 17±2.8 - 

IC15A - - - - - - - 15±1.4 13.5±2.1 - 

IS21 - - - - - - - 17±4.2 17±4.2 - 

IC21 36.5±6.3 24±1.4 30±1.4 - 13.5±2.1 25±5.6 - 30±5.6 27.5±3.5 - 

SR31 14±1.4 32.5±9.6 - - - 47.5±9.6 - 43±4.2 46±5.6 - 

SR22 - - - - - 32.5±3.5 - - - - 

SS31 33±2.8 - - 15±1.4 - - - - - - 

SR32 - - - - - - - - - - 

Positive 
control 20.5±1.4 24±1.4 33.5±2.1 14.5±2.1 16.5±3.5 10±0 21.5±3.5 22.5±2.1 15±2.1 34.5±1.4 

1; C. albicans ATCC 10231, 2; B. subtilis ATCC 6633, 3; A. niger ATCC 16404, 4; E. faecalis ATCC 
29212, 5; E. coli ATCC 25922, 6; S. aureus ATCC 29213, 7; K. pneumoniae ATCC 700603, 8; S. enterica 
ATCC 13311, 9; L. monocytogenes NCTC 5348, 10; P. aeruginosa ATCC 27853. 

The results show that strains IC12B, IC13 and IC21 exhibited high level of antimicrobial 

activity against C. albicans, S. aureus, S. enterica and L. monocytogenes pathogens while 

relatively lower against the A. niger pathogen. Strains IC12B and SR31 showed high 

antimicrobial activity against B. subtilis by forming an inhibition zone of 26 mm and 32.5 mm, 

respectively, compared to positive control (24 mm), while strain IC21 showed moderate 

antimicrobial activity. The strains SR22 and SR31 showed significantly higher antimicrobial 

activities against S. aureus compared to the positive control. Strain SR31 showed high 

antimicrobial activity against B. subtilis, S. aureus, S. enterica and L. monocytogenes. This strain 

was a highly bioactive microorganism against the pathogens S. aureus, S. enterica and L. 

monocytogenes by forming inhibition zones over 40 mm, which implies its bioactivity potential, 

particularly against foodborne infections. In addition, strain SR31 inhibited the growth of C. 

albicans moderately. On the other hand, strain SS31 showed higher inhibition activity against C. 

albicans and E. faecalis compared to the positive control. Strain IC12B exhibited high 

antimicrobial activity against E. coli and moderate activity against K. pneumoniae, while strains 

IC15A and IS21 exhibited moderate antimicrobial activity against S. enterica and L. 

monocytogenes by forming inhibition zones ranging from 13 – 17 mm in diameter. None of the 

isolates showed antimicrobial activity against P. aeruginosa. When the antimicrobial activity test 

results are evaluated in general, especially strain IC12B showed activity in a broad spectrum since 
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strain IC12B showed antimicrobial activity against all pathogens tested except E. faecalis and P. 

aeruginosa. Strain IC21 seemed to be effective as a promising source of antifungal agents.  

3.2. Biofilm inhibition  

Biofilm inhibition test was performed against the S. aureus ATCC 29213 pathogen for 10 

isolates, and the results were evaluated with One-Way Anova program. Compared to the positive 

control group, strain IC12B significantly inhibited biofilm formation at the 95% significance 

level. 

3.3. Phylogenetic characterization of actinobacteria  

The strains were identified by the 16S rRNA gene pairwise sequence analysis. These strains 

were determined to be members of the genus Streptomyces.  The most closely related type species 

according to the 16S rRNA gene pairwise sequence analysis were given in Table 2. 

Table 2: The 16S rRNA gene sequence identity values to the closely related type species 

Isolates 

GenBank 

accession 

number 

Closest type strain 
Identity 

(%) 
Isolation source 

IC12A MK503625 Streptomyces aureus NBRC 100912 99.93 Endophytic tissues of 

Serapias sp. 

IC13 MK503627 Streptomyces antimycoticus NBRC 

12839 

100.00 Endophytic tissues of 

Serapias sp. 

IC15A MK503628 Streptomyces aureocirculatus NRRL 

ISP-5386 

99.52 Endophytic tissues of 

Serapias sp. 

IC21 MK503629 Streptomyces antimycoticus NBRC 

12839 

100.00 Endophytic tissues of 

Serapias sp. 

IS21 MK503630 Streptomyces aureocirculatus NRRL 

ISP-5386 

99.52 Endophytic tissues of 

Serapias sp. 

IC12B MK503626 Streptomyces antimycoticus NBRC 

12839 

100.00 Endophytic tissues of 

Serapias sp. 

SR22 MK503631 Streptomyces nanshensis SCSIO 

01066 

99.57 Xanthoria sp. 

SR31 MK503632 Streptomyces decoyicus NRRL 2666 100.00 Xanthoria sp. 

SS31 MK503634 Streptomyces daghestanicus NRRL B-

5418 

99.58 Xanthoria sp. 

SR32 MK503633 Streptomyces nanshensis SCSIO 

01066 

98.99 Xanthoria sp. 
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The phylogenetic tree based on comparative analysis of the 16S rRNA gene sequences of 

the strains and their close neighbours within the genus Streptomyces revealed that the strains were 

separated into six clades (Fig. 1). The strains IC12B, IC21 and IC13 were clustered together with 

S. geldanamycininus NRRL B-3602T, S. yatensis NBRC 101000T, S. mordarskii NRRL B-1346T 

as well as with S. antimycoticus NBRC 12839T. All three strains were observed to have similar 

antimicrobial activity profiles by having strong inhibition against C. albicans, A. niger, E. coli, S. 

aureus, S. enterica and L. monocytogenes (Table 1). Similarly, their most closely related 

phylogenetic neighbour S. antimycoticus was reported to be used as a biocontrol agent [40] and a 

source organism for bioactive terpenoids napyradiomycins [41]. In addition, S. yatensis was also 

reported to produce bioactive metabolites with antifungal [42] and nematicidal activities [43]. 

Considering the bioactivity profiles of the Streptomyces species within the same clade as well as 

high antimicrobial activities, the strains can be considered as potential sources for new bioactive 

compounds. The close phylogenetic relationship of the strains with the type strain of S. 

antimycoticus was also confirmed by the phylogenetic tree. The pairwise comparison of the 16S 

rRNA gene sequences of the strains indicated that the strains have 100% identity with each other.  

Strain SR31 formed a cluster with the type strains of S. decoyicus NRRL B-2666T, S. 

sioyaensis NRRL B-5408T, S. caniferus NBRC 15389T, S. platensis JCM 4662T and S. 

monumycini NRRL B-24309T. The antimicrobial activity tests showed that strain SR31 have 

strong inhibitory activity against B. subtilis, S. aureus, S. enterica and L. monocytogenes 

compared to the positive control. The type species in the same clade were also reported to produce 

antimicrobial and antitumor metabolites such as decoyinin, psicofuranine [44], siomycin [45] and 

caniferolide [46], which implies a high potential of strain SR31 to produce novel bioactive 

metabolites.    

Strain SS31 was differentiated from the type species of S. daghestanicus NRRL B-5418T, 

S. albidoflavus DSM 40455T and S. violascens ISP 5183T within the cluster they formed together. 

Considering the tree topology and antimicrobial activities against C. albicans and E. faecalis, 

strain SS31 may represent a novel species within the genus Streptomyces.  

Strains SR22 and SR32 were clustered together with the type species of S. nanshensis 

SCSIO 01066T. Although both strains shared the highest 16S rRNA gene sequence identity levels 

with the type species of S. nanshensis, they were differentiated from each other by 99.46% gene 

sequence identity level. Thus, both strains SR22 and SR32 may represent two novel species for 

the genus Streptomyces.  
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Figure 1: Phylogenetic tree of the Streptomyces strains based on the 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis. 
The tree was derived under the General Time Reversible with gamma distribution model and rooted through 
the midpoint. The scale indicates the expected number of nucleotide substitutions per site. The numbers 
above the branches are support levels when more than 60% bootstraps with maximum likelihood (left) and 
maximum parsimony (right). Embleya scabrispora DSM 41855T was used as an outgroup. 

Strains IC15A and IS21 were clustered with their most closely related species S. 

aureocirculatus NRRL ISP 5386T, while their 16S rRNA gene sequence identity level with each 

other was calculated as 100%. Therefore, strains IC15A and IS21 might be representatives of a 

novel species within the genus Streptomyces. Sahu et al. (2007) reported that S. aureocirculatus 

produced a bioactive sugar molecule that inhibits the growth of pathogens [47]. Consistently, 

strains IC15A and IS21 showed antimicrobial activity against S. enterica and L. monocytogenes. 

Considering phylogenetic positions on the tree as well as the relatively low level of 16S rRNA 

gene sequence similarity, strains IC15A and IS21 have the possibility to be novel species of the 

genus Streptomyces, and hence, their bioactivity might result from structurally new metabolites.    
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Strain IC12A formed a large cluster with the type strains of S. aureus NBRC 100912T, S. 

durmitorensis MS405T, S. longisporoflavus NBRC 12886T, S. kanamyceticus NBRC 13414T and 

S. huasconensis HST28T. Although the strain showed no antimicrobial activity against the 

pathogens tested, the tree topology may suggest that strain IC12A might represent a novel species 

within the genus Streptomyces. 

As actinobacteria are well-known for their ability to produce a myriad of bioactive 

secondary metabolites, the exploration of novel actinobacteria from unexplored or underexplored 

habitats is considered to be the most effective strategy to discover novel species with distinct 

biochemistry. Lichens are one of the underexplored microbial communities in terms of 

actinobacterial biodiversity and hold high promise for novel actinobacteria, as revealed by the 

present study. Selbmann et al. [48] investigated culturable bacteria from four Antarctic lichen 

species, i.e. Lecanora fuscobrunnea Dodge & Baker, Umbilicaria decussata (Villars) 

Zahlbruckner, Usnea antarctica Du Rietz, Xanthoria elegans (Link) Th. Fries, and reported 30 

morphologically distinct bacterial strains, 20 of which were actinobacteria. The bioactivity of 

actinobacteria isolated from lichen samples was also reported by previous studies [49, 50]. Davies 

et al. [49] and Williams et al. [50] extracted novel bioactive metabolites, i.e. uncialamycin with 

antibiotic activity and cladoniamides A−G with cytotoxicity, from Streptomyces uncialis isolated 

from the surface of a lichen Cladonia uncialis collected near Pitt River, British Columbia. 

Consistently, Parrot et al. [51] showed that the littoral lichens are important sources of novel 

bioactive actinobacteria. However, there is no report on Streptomyces spp. isolated from the lichen 

genus Xanthoria (Fr.) Th. Fr.; thus, the present study is the first report revealing putatively novel 

Streptomyces spp. with significant antimicrobial activities from this lichen genus.  

The endophytic actinobacteria from plant species also have distinct bioactivity 

characteristics, such as the endophytes of orchid plants [52]. Alibrandi et al. [53] revealed that 

over 25% of microbial symbionts in Serapias sp. were members of the actinobacteria in their 

culture-independent study, but they did not conduct any bioactivity screening for those 

actinobacteria. On the other hand, Saikia et al. [54] investigated the phylogenetic affiliation of 

actinobacteria isolated from various orchid species belonging to the genera Cymbidium Sw., 

Dendrobium Sw., Micropera Lindl., Renanthera Lour., Rhynchostylis Blume and  Vanda R. Br. 

They identified 51 morphologically distinct actinobacterial isolates with multiple plant growth-

promoting activities as well as broad-spectrum antifungal properties against various plant 

pathogens. Although similar works about bioactive actinobacteria from orchids species are 

reported in the literature, the present study is the first to show the Streptomyces spp. isolated from 

Serapias sp. have antimicrobial activity against human pathogens.  
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4. Conclusion  

Actinobacteria is a notable group of bacteria for researchers as they produce antibiotics and 

other therapeutically effective substances. In particular, the Streptomyces strains are known for 

their ability to produce new antibiotics and other biologically important compounds, including 

insecticides, herbicides, antiparasitics, immunosuppressants, and other compounds of industrial 

interest [55-57]. Thus, it is of utmost importance for the exploitation of this prolific group of 

bacteria isolated from unexplored or extreme habitats to discover novel bioactive metabolites.  

In this study, the actinobacteria isolated from lichen and endophytic tissues of orchid tubers 

were revealed to have considerable antimicrobial activities against a number of human pathogens. 

From the phylogenetic point of view, moreover, these actinobacteria may represent novel species 

within the genus Streptomyces. However, a polyphasic approach involving morphological, 

biochemical, and phylogenetic characterization, as well as whole genome-based comparative 

analyses, must be employed to determine the taxonomic positions of these strains within the genus 

Streptomyces. Consequently, our present work on actinobacteria from lichen and orchid samples 

to search for promising natural sources for distinct bioactivity reveals that unexplored habitats are 

a real treasure for novel actinobacteria producing bioactive secondary metabolites waiting to be 

discovered. A comprehensive bioprospecting study supported by genome-based bioactivity 

estimation for these strains is required in the near future.  
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